DON'T FENCE ME IN

Words and Music by Cole Porter
arranged by Gwyn Arch
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Wild Cat, Kel-ly, looking might-y pale, was

1. Wild Cat, Kel-ly, looking might-y pale, was

2. Wild Cat, Kel-ly, back a-gain in town, was

standing by the sher-iff's side. And when that sher-iff said, "I'm send-ing you to jail", sit-ting by his sweet-heart's side. And when his sweet-heart said, "Come on and set-tle down".

Wild Cat raised his head and cried. Yes he cried.

Wild Cat raised his head and cried. How he cried!

He cried give me

He cried give me

He cried O give me

He cried O give me

Give me

Ad lib.  \( \text{q} = 92 \)
land, lots of land under starry skies above. Don't fence me in. Let me
land, lots of land under starry skies above. Don't fence me in. Let me
land under skies above. Don't fence me in. Let me
land under skies above. Don't fence me in. Let me
ride through the wide open country that I love, Don't fence me in. Let me
ride through the wide open country that I love, Don't fence me in. Let me
Let me ride, ride but, Don't fence me in.
Let me ride, ride but, Don't fence me in.
be by my self - in the eve - ning breeze, list - en to the mur - mur of the cot - ton - wood - trees.

Let me list - en - to____ the trees!.

Send me off for ev - er but I ask you please, Don't fence me in.

I ask you please, please, don't fence me in. Just turn me